
09/21/09 Assist: PSO observed
vehicle with lights left on. Un-
able to locate owner.

09/21/09 Alarm: M&O acciden-
tally tripped fire alarm. Alarm
reset.

09/21/09 Motorist Assist: Atu-
dent referred to fleet services for
jumpstart.

09/21/09 Assist Outside Agency:
PSO flagged down by resident
on Wharton Avenue. Resident
reported vehicle backed into boat
parked on street. Vehicle deter-
mined to belong to faculty mem-
ber.

09/21/09 Motorist Assist: PSO
advised driver of low tire on ve-

09/19/09 FieldT: PSO conducted
field training for new part time of-
ficer.

09/19/09 Request to Patrol: PSO
conducted vehicle and foot pa-
trols of campus and buildings.

09/19/09 Housing Issue: Student
reported key stuck in door. PSO
unable to get key out. M&o con-
tacted.

09/18/09 Safety: Power supply
unit to light alarm overheated.
M&O unplugged power supply.

Penn State Harrisburg United
Way Events

09/18/09 Traffic Stop: Citation
issued for moving violation.

09/18/09 Request to Patrol: PSO
conducted vehicle and foot pa-
trols of campus and buildings.

09/17/09 Assist Outside Agency:
PSO provided background check
on former student. Waiver pro-
vided.

09/17/09 Traffic Control: PSO
& pss assisted as needed for 5k
united way race.

09/17/09 Officer Presence: PSO
present for part of presentation
for us constitution with political
and governmental speakers.

09/17/09 Police Meeting: PSO
attended capital region forensic
unit meeting.

09/16/09 Security Lapse: Found
rooms 166, 128, 127, 118 and
both outside doors to water treat-
ment lab open. Checked/secured
areas.

09/15/09 Patrol Rifle Inspection:
PSO conducted mandatory patrol
rifle inspection.

09/15/09 Safety: Student report-
ed small fluid leak from parked
vehicle/clean-up by M&O.

09/15/09 Assist Outside Agency:

Police Repo
PSO verified wanted person no
longer student.

09/15/09 Administrative Detail:
PSO prepared saf grant proposal
for alcohol equipment.

09/14/09 Security Lapse: Found
morrision gallery unlocked.
Checked/secured area.

09/14/09 Assist Outside Agency:
Highspire PD requested assis-
tance with traffic stop.

09/14/09 Traffic Violation: Stu-
dent reported she was almost
struck in crosswalk by vehicle.

09/14/09 Suspicious Person: staff
reported suspicious person on psp
ten most wanted list has similar
name and looks. Initial call to
psp.

09/13/09 VRPAssist: student re-
portedkiosk machine across from
wharton avenue out of order.

09/11/09 NoiseComplaint: Warn-
ing given to group of 20 students
at party.

09/11/09 Suspicious Person:
M&O reported being bicyclist
in area of service station. Ups
worker riding bike from home.

09/10/09 Hit & Run Accident:
Student reported damage to ve-

hide drivers side front bumper
while parked in lot.

09/10/09 Parking Complaint:
PSO issued parking ticket for un-
registered vehicle.

09/10/09 Assist Outside Agency:
PA constable requested assistance
with locating student with active
warrant.

09/09/09Employee Injury: M&O
employee requested employers
report ofoccupational injury form
completed for traffic accident.

09/08/09 Traffic Accident: Re-
port of non-reportable accident at
entrance to campus.

09/08/09 Traffic Safety: Report
of reckless driving in back lot.
Gone on arrival.

09/07/09 Trespass: PSO observed
three (3) males skateboarding on
sidewalk and benches. Verbal
warning issued.

09/07/09 Vehicular Escort: PSO
provided escort from airport to
campus for chancellor.

09/07/09 Key Service: PSO un-
locked bedroom for student that
forgot keys.
09/05/09 911 Hang Up: Dauphin
County reported 911 hang up call
from tennis courts. Large group

campus calendar
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on campus for soccer tournament.
Kids near call box.

09/04/09 Follow-up Investiga-
tion: PSO contacted iit about
monitor left on dock. Item was
supposed to be disposed off. PSO
placed in dumpster.

09/04/09 Assist Outside Agency:
Middletown pd requested assis-
tance with combative suspect.
Suspect in custody upon arrival.

09/03/09 Harassment: Student
reported that another student
punched him in arm several times
verbal warning given.

09/02/09 Health and Safety: PSO
noted burned out lighting.

09/02/09 Request to Patrol: PSO
in area for deal or no deal event.

08/28/09 Police Information:
Residence life reported possible
party. No parties detected.

08/28/09 Parking: Staff reported
leaving vehicle in lot.

08/28/09 Key Service: PSO veri-
fied what doors not to open.

08/24/09 Student Injury: Student
was stung by bee on pinky finger.
Ice provided by staff.

/of?
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9/25/09 - United Way Golf Out-
ing, 2009 United Way Golf
Outing Brochure .Sunset Golf
Course, Middletown - 11:00 a.m.
golf, 4:30 p.m. dinner

9/28-10/2/09 - United Way Mile
Swim Lap Challenge, CUB
Aquatics Center - anytime during
open swim hours

9/30/09 - United Way Fun Day
and Basket Raffle, Vartan Plaza
-11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

11/21/09 - United Way Bowling
Challenge, ABC Lanes North,
Harrisburg - 2:00-5:00 p.m.

Thursday, September 24, 12:20-
1:50 p.m., Auditorium

Children of Heaven (1997) The
first Iranian film to be nominated
for an Oscar, tells the story of
two children, a lost pair of shoes,
and their plan to win a new pair.
89 minutes

Tuesday, October 6,12:20-1:45
p.m.,Auditorium

Osama (2003) The first film
made in Afghanistan after the fall
of the Taliban, tells the true story
of a young girl who masquerades
as a boy in order to support her
widowed mother. 83 minutes

Penn State Harrisburg is home
to Capital Alliance, aimed at im-
proving the visibility, strength,
and support of the Penn State
Harrisburg lesbian, gay, bisexual,
trans, queer, questioning, and al-
lied communities through an edu-
cational and social environment.

Students who identify them-
selves as LGBTQ are enabled
to interact with other individu-
als who share like identities in a
positive, comfortable, and confi-
dential atmosphere. All are wel-
comes to attend our weekly meet-
ings Tuesdays at 5 p.m. in the
Oliver LaGrone Lounge. If you
have any questions or concerns,
please do not hesitate to contact
Kirk M. Allen (kma22s@psu.
edu), president.

The Society of Design club is
kicking off this fall in a big way!
We will be hosting events, taking
trips, and generating some awe-
some projects all year long. The
club is dedicated to educating
students and providing service
to the community through design
endeavors.
We cover graphic design, film,

fashion, photography, illustration,
art, advertising, public relations,
architecture, writing, music, and
media. Come out to our weekly
meetings Tuesdays from 12:30 to
1:15 p.m. in Library Classroom
108. For any questions, please
contactLance Stennett, 1a55436@
psu.edu

A bonfire and pep rally for fall
sports, will take place Octo-
ber 6, at 9 p.m. in the field be-
tween the bookstore and the
CUB.B There will be music,
food, games and prizes..come
cheer on our fall sports teams.

Announcing London Finance
Study Tour- Spring 2010 Course

The annual Penn State Harrisburg
study tour to London, offered
through the School of Business
Administration, is planned for
March 5 to 13,2010. When spring
2010 course registration is avail-
able to students in October, FIN
456 andFIN 596 will be offered
to business students interested in
the international experience.


